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NATIOUAL ADVISORY CO?!EITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 453 
EXPERIMENTS WI TH A COU~TER-PROPELLER 
By E . P . Lesley 
SUAMARY 
This note describes tests made at Stanford University 
on a four-blade fixed counter-propeller in combination with 
a two-blade rotating propeller. It is shown that the effi-
ciency of the normal form, well-desig ned air propeller can 
be increased about two per cent over the full working renge 
by the addition of fixed counter-propeller blad~s. 
PROGRAM OF TESTS 
The following tests were conducted: 
A - Preliminary test to deter mine the rotation in 
the slipstream of a model propeller, the observed data 
to serve as a basis for a counter-propeller desi gn . 
B - Test of the model propeller alone in the usu-
al manner. 
C - Test of the model propeller in combination 
with the counter-propeller. 
~~~~_!.- The propeller sel e cted for the investigation 
was the U.S. Navy type model r, three-foot diameter and 
three-foot geoDet rical pitch. It is completely described 
in N . .A.C . .A. Technical Report Ho . 23'7 entitled "Tests on 
Thirteen liavy Type Model Propellers .11 by ll . F. Durand. 
This pitch r a tio was chosen because preliminary tri e ls 
showed that for the same thrust ond velocity of advance, 
the helix angles of the slipstream elements, as measured 
from the axial direction, vary directly with the pitch ra-
tio. Since any gain with D. counter- p ropeller must result 
from recovering so me part of the rotational energy of the 
slipstream, it appeared that a high- p itch propeller would 
offer the greater opp ortunity for improvement. 
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The direction o f the slipstream e lements was measured 
wi th a cy lindrica l yaw head. Observatious we re made a long 
two rad i a l lines, one about one- ha lf inc ~ from the trail-
i n g edg e of the p rope ller and the ot he r three inches fEr-
ther to the rear. The general wi n d velocity was abou t 60 
feet p e r s econd . P r ope ll er rotative speeds we re adjusted 
to g iv e 8 p ounds , 1 6 p ound s and 27 p ounds th r u st, thus pro-
viding th r ee p oints in th e r a nge of v /nD through wh ich 
th e p rope ller would nor~all y operate. Slip str eam direc-
tions were observed f or each of th e th re e thrusts. The 
an gulari ty of the elements. r e l a tive to the a xi Rl dir e c t ion 
i s s h own i n Figure 1. Close t o the trailing edge it is 
so me ha t g reate r t~an at p oi~ts three inches to the r ea r . 
I t vari e s inve rs e l y as th e r a dius and directly a s t he 
thru st . I t should be noted that the angles measured take 
no a ccount of any ra d i a l velocity, but only of the t angen-
ti a l and axial co mp o nents. 
To determine the best direction for the elements of a 
coun ter- p ropeller, p laced in a slipstream of this nature , 
t he followin g ana l ys is was emp lo yed . 
--~---------------------------- A 
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Let OA (fig. 2) r ep r esent the ax i al direction. OB nak-
iug a n a ng le a u i th OA is the dire c tio~ of the slip-
strean elenent . ~;'n ai rfoil e l en e nt, e. t a'l an g l e of attack 
8, ~ould exper i en c e a li ft L end a d r ag D. Let ~ = 
cot- 1 1!.. 
D 
The thrust c omponent T = L sec ~ sin 
Since ~ will general l y be s naI l and s ec ~ 
ne a rly eque.l to one, TIe nay urite T = L sin 
(a - ~). 
the r efore 
(a - 'Y ). 
The ai rf o i l contour select ed fo r th o counte r- propel-
ler ~ E'. s the Cl a r k Y. For the l a r gest value of a (about 
11 0 f i is . 1), t 11 G t iu u s teo np 0 non t , i nc 0 e f fie ion t for n , 
u a s c a lcul a ted for ve.r i ous angles of attack a s follo~s: 
.. ~-. -r -'--~- '- -rl -a--~ --;T-S i :(o.-~-) I aL ---~-I---; .. - -
'-' -'--1 -. -_._-+ +-_ .. -.--.~.--- -.- -+-- --
4° I 3 . 250 7 . 75 i . 135 i . 6 9 ! .093 II _7 0 
i I 
50 3 .40 0 1 7. 60 I .132 .7 6 .100 ! _ 6 0 
6° 3 . 60 7 . 40 .1 29 . 83 .107 _5° 
3 . 85 7 .1 5 .1 24 
8° 4 .10 6 . 90 .1 20 
4 .30 6.70 .11 7 
4 . 55 6 .45 .112 
4 . S0 6 . 20 .10S 
5 .1 0 5 . 90 .103 
13 5 . 40 5. 60 . 0 98 
. 90 





















In t h e above ~ = e - a an d is th e a ng l e of the C1 I'I. rk Y 
section TIith r efe r en c e to the propeller ax is. It ma y be 
seen tha t for a = 1 1 0 t h e thrust ,;ould b e r.w.xi::1un '.7 ith 
the c ounter-propeller s e t at ~ = 00 , but that for 2° 
eithe r side of ~ - 0 0 th e th r ust should b e little dif-
fer ent fro n the DR Xi DUD . 
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Si o il a r comput a tions for a = 8 0 and a = 50 also 
showed t h e optimum a ngle of the counter-propeller to be 
about 0 0 , with little difference in thrust for a change 
of 2 0 either way. It was evident fro~ t ~ e foregoing that 
c ounter - g ropeller blades, without twist, and set at fro m 
+ 2 to -2 to t h e p ropeller axis, s h ould yield nearly t h e 
Da xiDu m thrust throughout t~e full working range of Dodel 
p ro p eller F, full working ran g e being understood as cover-
ed b y the c onditions of test A. 
For a = 2 . 9 0 or less , it would not be possible to 
re~~ize thru st fro m a counter-propeller having a Clark Y 
s e c t ion, sin c e the n i n i mULl val u e a f '1 i s 2. 9 a for the 
Clar l: Y a nd T = L sin ( a - '1). It was thus evident fro m 
Fi gure 1 tha t counter - propeller blades with Cl a r k Y sec-
tions should ~ot extend beyo nd a radius of .bout 15 in. ~t 
g rea ter r a dii, the values of a were, even in t h e case 
of 27 p ounds thrust, but little Do rB than the 2.9 0 mini-
DUEl value of 'Y . 
F ou r airfoils , Clark Y section , 13 inch es long, ta-
p e red fr om f ou r to tw o inch ch o rd, were arra~ged for at-
t a c hment to a fixt 1re as s l o wn i n Figure 3. The fixture 
was 3 .5 inch e s in diameter s o tha t the tip s of the counter-
propeller bl a d e s were at t h e 14.75-inch radius. The 
faste n i ng TIa s wit h a si ng le stu d a t a b ou t 30 per cent 
ch ord. The airfoils could t h us b e turned. u p on the studs 
t o a dj u st t ~ e a n g le o f a ttack as desired. 
Th e pr op eller dynamometer at Sta~ f o rd is of the cra-
d le t yp e. T:1e t h rust is u easur e d b y the force necessary 
t o ba l an ce t ~e p u llan t he p r opeller s h aft. The tu r ning 
mODent o r tor que is measured b y t ~ e n ou ent required to 
b alan ce the torque reactio n of the propeller on the dyna-
mo n ete r b ody; t h e latt e r , wi t h driving Dotor, being car-
r i ed on t h in steel-plate kn ife-edg es. 
The cou~ter- propeller f ixture was arra~ged for Dount -
i ng eit he r on a b a ll bea ri ng attach ed to t he pr opeller 
s~a ft, or o n th e d y namo met e r body . I n the former c a se, a 
f o r ward a xi a l force o n t h e fixt u re an d on t h e counter-pro-
peller ', a s added t o th e p ro p eller t h rust. T:1e t u rning mo -
De nt of t h e cou nter-pr op e ller wa s ba l an ced by a lever and 
c ounterwei r;h t, no counter- p r opeller tor qne b eing communi-
c a t edt 0 t he d. y n a n 0 met ere xc e p t t ~:. e n e s 1 i G i b I e f ric t i on 
t o rque of t h e b a ll bea ring . 
Wh e n t h e fix t n re ~a s noun t e d o n t he d y n an o Deter body, 
-- -<-------<----~~ 
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the thrus t force o f the p ropeller onl y was tran s ni tted to 
the shaft. The turning Donent, a s i Ld icate d b y the dyna-
Doneter, wa s t h e algeb raic SUD of t he tor que r eaction a-
gainst the propeller a~ d the t orque of t he counter-propel-
ler. 
!~~!_~ . - Far the test of the Dodel propeller alone, 
t~e counter- p rop e l ler fixt u re , without the blades, was 
nounted on the p r opelle r shaft ; the purpose being t o deter-
nine the net t h rus t of t he pro~eller an d fixture for later 
c0r.1:p8.rison with net thrust of prop eller , fixture and coun-
t e r-pr0?Bller . ~he observ a tion s an d deduced coeffi ci ents 
for t~is test a r e g iven i n Table I. Th r ust and power coef-
fieients and efficiency, as functions of v/nD, are plot-
ted in Figure 4 . 
1~!_Q .- Table II s ~o~ s t he observations and deduced 
coeffi c ient s with the fou r counte r- p ro p elle r blades attach-
ed to the f ixture, t he blades being set at -2 0 t o the pro-
peller axis . The coef fi cients are plot t ed in Figure 5. 
Conpa ris on of Figures 4 and 5 shows tha t the c ounter-
propeller p rodu ces an i n crease in efficiency of about two 
per cent over the full wor~ i ne range. This is due mainly 
to i ncrea se i n t h r ust, but a t t he s Daller v alu es of v/nD 
there seen s to be , due to t h e pre s ence of t he counter-pro-
peller, a sligh t redu c tion in p ower abso rb ed. Te sts with 
the counter-p r opeller bl ades set at 0°, _1 0 and _ 4° to the 
propeller axis gav e res u lts si n il a r to those f or _20 . The 
latter, ho ~ever, appeared to s how t h e g reat est over-all io-
provenent . 
On e furt he r t est was Dade. Th is was with the counter-
propel ler bl a des set at - 2°, but wit h t h e fixture attached 
to the dynanone ter body . De r ived t h rust and apparent power 
coefficients are g ive n in Tab le III and are shown graphical-
ly in Figure 6 . 
The t~rust of th i s test is the axial force on the pro-
peller o n ly, but in the presence of the coun t er-propeller. 
The thrust coefficient of Fi gur e 5 is little different fran 
that of F i gure 6, thus indicating a very snaIl axial force 
upon t he counter-propeller and fixturo. No a ctual measure-
Dents o-f fixtu r e drag o r c ounter-prop eller thrust in the 
p r esence of the p ro pe ller c ou l d be mad e with the test nethod 
employed, but, for a propelle r t h rust of 27 pounds , the 
counter-propeller thrust ha s been c al cu lated to be possi bly 
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0.36 p ound~ . and the drag of the fixture a sonewhat less 
anount, so that the snall difference in thrust coefficients 
of Figures 5 and 6 seeDs reasona ble . On the other hand, 
Figures 4 and 5 show, at s~all v / nD, a thrust coefficient 
for the propeller, counter-propeller and fixture, about 2 
per cent greater than for t h e propeller and fixture . This 
indicates, at 27 pounds thrust , a f o rward axial force on 
the counter-propeller blades of about 0.54 pound~ . Or 50 
per cent Dore than coo~uted as p ossible . The coc~uted pos -
sible counter-propeller thrust of 0.3 6 pound ,; wa s derived, 
however, with the assunption of steady strea~ directions 
as shown in Fi gure 1, and these are Dean directions as in-
dica ted by a cylindrical yaw head. The actua l directions 
no doubt fluctuate with the p assa g e of every [ ropeller 
blade and in considerable a mo unts either side of the n ean. 
In a streaD of this nature it is k nown that a n airfoil nny 
h ave a ~uch reduced or eren n ega tive dra g (Katz n ayr effect). 
The values of "I (cot- 1 :0) nay be thus nuch snaller tha n al-
lowed for, and the thrust L sin (a - "I) greater than cal-
culated. 
Since the counter- p ropeller blades should act in the 
direction of inducing snaller angles of attack for the r-ro -
peller elenents, it would a pp e a r t h at t h e thrust of the 
propeller itself should be reduced in t h e presence of the 
counter-propeller. The sli ghtly s c aller power coefficient 
in the presence of the c ounter- r ropeller, as shown by 
Fi gures 4 and 5, seems t o be lo g ic a l. 
While these tests indicate that there is little proba-
bility the propulsive efficiency for airplanes can be con-
siderably increased by the use of the counter-propeller, 
they show that soce inprove::1ent can be effected. Fi gure 1 
shows that slip strean rotation , fro n which any benefit with 
a counter- p ropeller Dust be derived, increases, for a given 
propeller, with disk loading . The n odern hi gh-speed and 
hi g h-power aviation eng ine often requires a conventional 
two-blade propeller operating at tip speed near the velocity 
of sound and with consequent poor efficiency . It is sug-
gested that with snaller dian eter, t h e sane r.p.n., lowered 
tip speed, increased disk loading throug h nore or wider 
blades, and with a counter- p ropeller, efficiencies possibly 
greater than now practicable nay be attained, and with con-
siderably less of the noise nuisance . 
An incidental advantage froD a counter-propeller nay 
1 i e in par t i a 1 con; ens a t ion 0 f tor que rea C t ion up 0 nth e 
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airplane. The apparent power c o ef fi cients in Figure 6 are 
but one-ha lf to two-t h ir ds of t hos e i n Figure 5. The dif-
ference rep re sents the tor que of t he counter-propell er . 
Snal1e r differen c es in riGg i ~c of the two sides of an air-
plane, or snal l er control-stic~ forces. a r e thus required 
to overc one propeller tor que when a counter-prope ller is 
used .. 
In any event it appears t hat fu r ther experinental in-
vestigation of the c ounter- ~ r opel l er should be interesting 
and nay be p r of itable. 
TABLE I. TEST OF MODEL PROP ELLER F ALONE 
Velocity 
ft / 
r . p,!s 
. sec. 
57.2 









24 . 42 
26 .0 5 






141 . 45 
Air I I CT ! Cp '11 
Thrust , To r que density v/nD i T i p effi-










I P i p n D ! p n D - cy I _  +-_._[ _ __ I-! ---'..' --~---
2 . 97 
3 . 72 
4 . 44 
5 . 14 
5 . 81 
6 .8 4 
8 . 20 
10.08 
12 . 60 
1
. 00223 1. 844 : . 0652 1. 0678 .812 
I 
.00223 1·783 / . 0745 1. 0726 .803 
. 00222.737
1
. 0819 1. 0763 .7 91 
. 00222 . 698 .0874 1.0785 .777 
. 00222 1. 6 64 1.0921.0801 .763 
.0 0222 1. 629 ; . 09661 . 0814 .747 
. 00222 : . 591 1.1014 .0830 .722 
. 002221 . 543 .1079 .0844 .694 
. 0 0222 ; . 503 1. 1130 1.0857 .666 
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TABLE II. TEST OF MODEL PROPELLER F WITH COUJ TER-PROPELLER 
OlJ S}Ll. FT BLADES AT _ 2° TO PROPELLER AX IS 
A; r I I CT i Op 'll 
To r qu e ! - . 1 / ' I i eff i -
ft-lb . d cnslty I v :lD I --!--. : -~-;; I cier.-
P ' : p n o D" l p:13 D " cy -~···- ·--j·-· --· -+---+I---
velocitYl I Thrust ~:~s ec: ~~P~~rl ~.~ 
55 . 7 1,22.10 6 
5 5 . 8 23 . 96 I 8 
5 G . 1 25 . 6 2 I 1 0 
5 6 . 6 27 . 2 1 ! 12 
2 . 89 
3 . 65 
4 . 36 
5 . 05 
. 002 2 6 I· 8 40 I . 0 6 72 I . 0 67 9 I . 8 3 1 
. 0022 6 1 . 77 0 . 07 6 L.::I ·07 30 1.812 
.0 0226 1 .729 . 0835 .0 7 6 3 1 .798 
. 0 0226 1 . 6 93 . 0888 i .07 83 ' .78 6 
, I 
5 6 . 8 
57 . 4 
58 . 4 
61. 2 
6 2 .0 
28 . 6 8 
30 .71 
33 .21 







5 . 70 . 0022 6 / . G60 . 0934 1 .0797 .773 
6 . 64: . 002 26 . 623 .09 88 ; .0809.7 (-, 1 
7 . 91 . 002 2 5 I . 58 G • 1045 1 . 081 7 . 7 50 
i 9.86 .0 02 2 5 / . 553 . 1 092 , . 0 8 3 6 .7 23 
112 . 30 . 00225 i . 507 .11 57 1 .08 52 . 68 8 
TA.J3LE III TEST OF ~ODEL P ROP~LLER F ~I~H COUETER-PROPEl -
LER ATTACHED TO DYNAIW;.'~ETBR 30DY BLADES 
AT - 2 0 TO PROP ELLER AXI S 
Crr : A-;; :r; arel:t 
, i I A'Y)uarellt ! .::i ir !1 I - II Cp 
VelocitY l r.p . s. 1 T~1.ru st : torque : de ~l sity v/l'J.D I--!-
ft./ sec. I lb. I ft-1b. I P I pn 2 D4 1 __ E_ 
._. __ ~ ____ ~ _____ ~ _ .. ______ ~--_-- I __ _ .~p r~~_r , s ._ 
5 5 . 5 
57 . 9 
58 . 3 
59.1 
59 . 7 
60 . 5 
6 1.7 
64 . 6 
6 6 .1 
22.26 I 6 I 1. 53 I .0 022~ i .844 I . 0 6 70 /1 . 0358 
24.32 Ii 8 1 2 . 10 I .0022~ i . 794 1 . 0749 . 0418 
2 b .09 10 ' 2 . 6 3 ,1 .0 0 224 1 .745
1
.0 8 12 I . 0448 
j27 .72 12 3 . 14 . 00224 I, . 7 10 .0 86 6 ! .0475 
129 .30 1 4 3 . 6 6 . 0 0223 . 678 ,' .0 903 1 . O.s:95 
! 31. 3 7 1 7 4 . 40 . 0 022 3 I . 6 ~13 I • 0 9 01 I . :) [) 20 
134 .00 21 5 . 34 . 00.223 . 605 i .1008/ 
37. 71 27 6 . 77 . OOG22 . 571 ,' .10 55 
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T~BLE FOR CO NSTRUCTIO TI OF F I GURE 1. 
Ob se rv e d ~n8u l a rity in Slirs tr ean o f Med el Pro p ell er F 
R~d i a l l i ne 1 / 2 i n c h f r oD tr a i l i ng e d Ge 
Rad i u s 
.-Thru~t1 __ -~5 i n ,_1 __ 8 i n. [~~·~ -·-~~~ __ [~~~~~: __ i-"~;·~_in~-_ 
lb . d eG.1 n in.Tde,; . Di n ., de g . " i n' l de ,; . . ,oi n .1 deg . n i no 
--- - 8 - --·~---j--;5-~-~ 25 : 4 2 5 -t-3-t~-+-~ ~-; 
1 6 9 10 8 05 i 5 40 3 4 5 1 40 
27 1 1 25 9 p 5 I 7 3 5 5 15 3 o 
Rad i n l line 3 - 1 / 2 inch es fro~ traili~o ed g e 
Ra tH u s 
Th ru st l _~~ . __ ~_:.~~~· 1 __ 8_ .~in .. , I 1 1 ~_. _.~_ l 4+~. -~:1 7 I ~~~~-
lb '-1 d ec i n i~1 deG·: D in '
l 
deg · 1 n i n o : o.e g .~i n . deg 'r::\il'!' 
8 II 5T;~-l~1 30 ;F;--r -2-, .~- O · 4~ 
1 6 i 8 I 40 I 7 I 3 5 5 I 2 5 3 I 35 1 I 30 
27 I 1 1 I O ! 9 I 2 5 7 I 0 4 I 4 0 2 I 35 
stanfor d Un iv e r s i ty, 
Stanf ord Un iv e r s i ty , Ca l i f. , F eb r ua r y 20 , 1933 . 
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" T+-----L'r-- - , ___ x 6 -----t .. -- .-
I / I I I I I I 
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Figure 3. 
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Figure 5 .-i·!iodel propeller "F" wi t:l c ounter-propeller on shaft. 
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Figure 6 .-;.:0 lel propeller "F" with counter- p ropell e r on dynamoiIl-
eter body . 
